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as a result of the 

debated on the floor of the 
'House, It was terribly embara^. 
alng to those of us representing 
par cotton farmers In trying to 
get sOxe additional acreage, 
especially for, the small growers, 
to be rernMed that out of the 
1954 allotment for North Caro- 
lina of 621,831 acres only 548,912 
acres were planted. In other 
words,, we were constantly re- 

minded that our cotton farmers 
failed to plant approximately 
74,000 acres of cotton during the 
year 19&4. 

“Consequently, If any of our 

ocrttoii farmers do not need their 
cotton acreage Or any portion of 
it during the -current year, by 
releasing It for planting toy 
others, they help themselves, 
.they hdp others and they enable 
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and Better Service 

We Announce 2 
AUCTION SALES 
Each Week 
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far and Wide for the excellence 
of hit WOrtt and the quality of 
hit wit. Now his toote of v the 
(boot making tirade are to a small 
shop by his home Oh Harding 
AVefiOe add he stili works just 
enough to keep his mind and his 
active hands busy. 

“ft’slonesame now,?* he soys. 
His second wi|e; Mrs. aokhe 
Bloom, died In 1947, But he winds 
up with a twinkle in his eye as 
he teqs What D*. John Pollock 
used td haVe tt> say oh the sub- 
ject of “company”. 

); According to ffloosn, Dr. Pot- 
lock use to say that "company 
is' Hie a fish; ah pretty add 
Shiny the first day when you 
pull It ouit of the water. The 

second day it is dry and pale, 
and the third day It stinks.” 

Bloom, now nearing bis 81st 
birthday anniversary, drives bis 
:<nm car, mows bis own large 
lawn and does neater work than 
many boot bakers a third, or a 

fourth Ms.age.f.'\'.. 
Ol bis naaiye Rnseia he has 

few doubts. ‘The Russian people 
love fan,” he reminds. "They are 
Wot all bad people. They Just 
have bad leaders. His one poli- 
tical guess on Russia is that thf 
present rulers of that vast land 
have their bands very bill with 
pwwrning the wild, fun-loving 
people that live within its bor- 
ders. ■ Z -4.i 
• Montfe Bloom is a very IJne 

bootmaker, and a delightful 
gentleman.} Ml 
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521CONSOIE 
No Ml too old...No screen loo '.f| 
small...and No Double Talk! [ 
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Right now, weH tate yow old TV-own If 
it doen’tplay—and give you a npiwartowd 
allowance toward the purchase of the mag- 
nificent afeWRCA Victor “522.^ This faB- 
fledged console tes RCA Victor’s famous 
Ornate “AO-Clear” picture tabe with 233% 
greater contrast. And there’s thrilling 

-SOblden Tldoat” Fidelity Sound tffEL 
dearest tone iti trkirininn So 
bring in At old... bring out 
the new. D0 it now! Iimtttri 
thaeonty. 
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